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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

FARM LOANS. Swim and Aldrich.

Get your sale dates at the State
Bank.

FOR A perfect fit suit go to Orant
the tailor 6 tf

TAKE your job printing to The Tri-
bune office.

WE DEAL principally In snaps, Swim
and Aldrich.

INSURE In a reliable company with
Swim and Aldrich.

SEE GRANT, the Tailor, before
you buy your fall suit C tf

H. Van Gelder has on hand some
genuine imported Hailein Oil.

We want a correspondent from ev-

ery neighborhood in the county.

We print teachers' report cards at

one cent each. Send us your order.

For sale or trade for cattle?My herd

of Shropshire sheep. Geo. Bostwick.

FOR RENT?Five room house on

First Street. Inquire of J. F. Stark.

Four per cent interest is paid on

savings accounts by the Lynden State

Bank. lf

I will sell my farm one mile west of

Lynden, on very easy terms.?H. E.

Stuart.

Did you see the fine line of Sta-

tionery and calling cards at the Trib-

une office.

For Sale ?A first class Frederick

piano for *225. Enquire of General M.
A. McPherson. 14 3t

H. Van Gelder Is the man who has

the wooden-shoes. Just the thing for

Ibis wet weather.

Pay up your subscription to the

American or Reveille and get the

Tribune as a premium.

J. F. Stark has on hand some ex-

cellent elder vinegar which he will

sell by the quart or gallon. 2t

For Horse Blankets, Plush Bobes

and waterproof horse covers, call at

Sttinhauer'B Harness Shop.

H. Van Oelder has several pairs of

shoes left. Maybe you can find your

fit. These shoes go at a bargain.

Several ladieß cloaks remain at Hi

Van Qelder's. Better lake a look at

them. They are going at cut prices.

FOR SALE?A good frame house

with two lots, well located. Will sell

on easy terms. John Nlpges. 13-::t

Charles Worst and A. J. Brown are
repaperlng and painting the old par-

sonage, of the Chrlstain Reformed

church.

Lost: A lady'i gold bracelet, between
Waples Store and 7th street. Finder
please return to W. O. Grant or leave

at this office.

LOST?A large, red, dehorned BOW.

Soon to be freeh when lost. Reward
of $5 offered for her safe return to

J. E. McSorley's home In Lynden. 3lp

Lost: Between Lynden and Delta, a

lady't black braid hand-bag, containing

a pair of glasses, knitting and other

small articles. Finder please leave

at Tribune oliiee.

For sale: five lots in Wed. Lya)l«0
two fully improved and good fruit,

three are partly improved, all fenced,

and in good condition. Call at resi-

dence.?M. A. Carty.

Steinhauer, the harness man, has i»n

hand an over supply of waterproof

horse covers, which he will sell at

cost. Former prices, $5.50 and $5.00

now only 13.60 and 14.15 a pair.

The next regular meeting of the

W. C. T. U. will be held in the lec-

ture room of tbe M. E. Church, on

Thursday, Oct. 22, at 2:30 P. M.
M. M. Sights, Secy

Lost?One Bull, red and white with

brlndle stripes, 2>4 years old, from my

pasture. A reward of $5. will be

given for return to my place 2 miles

southeast of Lynden. H. A. Bowman

WE HAVE employed a first class

horseshoer. Geo. Freeman, who has

worked in some of the best horseshoe-

ing shops in the United States. \ll

work guaranted. Come and see us.
5 tf Nick Duffuer.

The Lynden State Bank, la under

Male supervision. The money left at

this bank la loaned to local farmers

and business men. No loans made on
wildcat stocks and bonds. The facil-

ities for caring for your account, are
good. Make your deposits there. tf

ADVERTISE In The Tribune.

SUBSCRIBE for The Tribune and

get the news.

HAVE your conveyancing done by

Swim and Aldrich.

PIGS, six weeks old. for sale.
I) Vander Griend ltf

Rcw. Hodges is having his houi-e

repapered this week by A. J. Brown.

WE KEEP track of all the snaps In

real estate. See us before buying.

Swim and Aldrich.

Mrs. M. M. Horton had a slight

stroke of paralysis, Saturday, but Is

recovering,

DR. TOURNEY?Eye, Ear, Nose,

and Throat, returns to Uellingham,

October 15.

Save your coupons in the American-

Reveille contest for Daisy Stuart, or
vote them for her.

Correspondents of the Tribune should
have their copy in to this office not later

than Tuesday evening.

DR. ERB, specialist, Eye, Ear, Nose

and Throat. Glasses fitted. Phone

AD4I, Daylight block, Bellingham 2-9

Erz & Beckes, Real Estate men,

\u25a0old George Cole's three lots in Malt-

ty's addition, to Dr. S. S. Howe, this

v eek.

Last Sunday Mrs. S. A. Sutley en-
lamed Aunt Rachel Smith, Mrs. Gil-

cup, and Mr. and Mrs. H. Berthuson

al dinner.

Herbert Veirips and A. Verrips left

.?'Sterday morning for Billings, Mont.

..here they will visit their sister, for

s uce the three have met.

Pure Bred Poultry for sule. Mam-
moth Bronze Turkeys, Pekin Ducks,

and White Leghorn Chickens.
W. H. Elder, Phone 904. 2tp

DH. VAN KIBK, Specialist in dis-
eases of the EYE, EAR, NOSE.and
THROAT. Glasses accurately fitted..

Bellingham, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Steffe and daugh

ter started Tuesday, on a three month
visit with relatives in Michigan. The

Tribune will keep bim posted on Lyn-
den affairs.

J. W. True bought out the interest
of C. E. Steams In Ibe Pioneer Livery
.- able of Lynden, Ibis week and will
i ontlnue the business alone. Erz &

Ueekes handled ikt dial.

A. J. Bfnwti has just finished
painting the new bou«e of O. J.
Polinder, southeast of Lynden. An

addition was built to the old house
which makes It a very fine building.

Last week the Swim & Aldrich Real
Estate firm completed a deal whereby

it. W. Green purchased the 40 acre

farm of B. Groendyk, northwest of
town. It was formerly known as the
Knuppeiiburg place. Tbe consideration
was $5,800.

If you come Into the Tribune office
and subscribe for, or pay for a year's
subscription to the daily American or

Reveille, we will send you the Tribune
free for one year, and you will be
helping the Lynden contestant. Miss
Daisy Stuart.

The Lynden Dramatic Conipuuy,
have their new play. The Pride of
Virginia, well under headway and
will be able to announce the date of
its exhibition in next week's paper.
It is a lively military comedy In four
acts.

Mrs. A. J. Brown gave a party,
Wednesday afternoon, in honor of her
son Glenn's 7th birthday. Those pres-
ent were: Hazel Lowrey, Ethel Lem-
ming, Mauda and Helen Saxauer, Dor-
othy Brown, Theodore Ureen, Brad-
ford Knapp, Johale Bakker, Willard
Wheeler and Glenn Brown.

A franchise was granted to the
Whatcom County Traction Co. to lay
its track along tthe streets of Lynden,
at the special meeting of the council,
last Friday evening. According to the
franchise, Ihe street cars must be In
operation by May g, l&lu, and the
company agrees to plank the track
on Front Street between Third and

j Sixth streets.

The season for public sales Is at
hand. The Tribune invites your pat-
lounge and assures you of first-class
work. The value of the Tribune as
an advertising medium is easily rec-

it covers a large territory
in the best part of Whatcom Co.
at prices that are as low as the low-
jest. If you contemplate holding a
public sale, bear these facts in mindjand spend your money where It will
bring results.

Basket Social

Death of James O'Neil.

Last Saturday afternoon the bugle

tall was sounded for another Of the |
brave Boys in Blue, who fought four;
long years under "Old Glory" to keep

our nation, one and Inseparable

Captain James O'Neil of Company

H. , 11th Wis. Volunteers, was quiet-

ly ushered into the presence Of his'
Great Commander on Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. He had been ailing'
Tor about four weeks, yet deaih came
as a surprise to the family, although

the old gentleman felt from the line
he was taken sick that his days were
numbered.

I Captain O'Neil waa a pioneer of
Lynden, and waa well and t£v')jab!y
known by many people «M trret^tjtjwi*
com Co..

The funeral took place at the M. E.
Church, Monday afternoon aud waa
very largely attended. Rev. White of
the Adventlst Church of Sea'tle, de-
livered a very touching funeral. ser-
mon over the silent remains In which
he paid many beautiful tributes to the
departed soldier.

In next week's paper we will print
a brief review of his life.

Pickerill-Stephens Concert Co. \
Friday Fvening. j

The Plckerlll-Stephens Concert Co.
will give a concert at Jamlesou's Hall
Friday evening under the an; pices of
the Epworth League.

The Royal Neighbors will give a
basket social and literary program at
Fraternal Hall, Oct. 24. Alter the
program, games will be played and a
good time lsguaranteed to everyone.

All are invited and the ladies are re-
quested to bring weU filled hasketa.

In the month of October, the twenty
fourth day.

To Fraternal Hall just wend your

Way,

Where the Royal Neighbors will
have some fun,

And, incidentlally, raise some "muh'
A box for each man will there be

found,
lis owner you must buy by th

pound ?

Halt of a cent for each pound

she weighs

Is what each lady's partner must
raise:

If she tips the scale at one hundred
sixteen,

'Twill cost you flfiy-elght cents,
1 ween.

But if your supply of cash is great

We'll try to give you a heavyweight

The following program will be given:

Instrumental music, Gladys and Roy

Rinehart. Recitation, Hattle Vander-
linden. Recitation, Eunice Marsh.
Solo, Agatha Erz. instrumental music.
Hazel Lowrey. Recitation, Sophia

Knittle. Recitation, Letts sampler.

Duet, Luella and Esther Hawley.

Instrumental music. Gladys and Rojt

Rinehart. Drill, by Royal Neighbor
team. Games of all kinds for amuse-
ments.

Young Lochinvar Up-toDate

When youn? Lochinvar rode from the West,
Heclaimei that his ant-mobile was the best;

It was painted dark rod, and it brilliantly shone.
He went like a streak, and he rode all alone:

He shot over ruts with a zipp ard a jar,
And people fled madly from young Lochinvar.

With a whirr of his wheels and a hum of his cogs
He knocked dowu the children and ran over dogs;

He frightened the horses and laughed at their pranks, v.
And men who got he looked on as cranks;

He gave ber the very last notch on the bar,
Anb a cloud of dust followed the gay Lochinvar.

Hestayed not at bridget, he stopped not for stone, i I
He calmly took all of the road as his own,

Tillhe came to a cross and smashed thru a gate

And endevored to btitt thru a trainload of freigt?
They searched, and, at last, lying under a car,

They found a few chuuks of the bold Lochinvar.

The lady sat waiting to hear the loud hum
That would tell ber the gallant had finallycome.

Bua she waited with sighs and she waited in vain?
Those car wheels bore many a sickening stain.

And to show you how pi.iless some people are,
They said it was good for the young Lochinvar.

From THE TECHNICAL WORLD

List of Pupils Attending the Lo-
cal Schools.

The following is a complete list of
nil the pupils in the various grades,
who were perfect in attendance during
the month ending October 28, 1908:

Ist Grade: Elmer Swenson, Ralph
Durker, Willie Bosland. Cornelius
Rtotemarker, Bradford Knapp. Joseph
Benton, Glen Brown, Charlie Sprague,
Marlon Burg, Minnie Schuylerman,
Johnson Schuylerman, Daisy Harsen,
Margaret McSorlay, Etta Vinup, Nel-
lie Ecker, Stella Vande Karap, Dolly
Nichols, Dingma Biema, Paul Case,
Charlie King, Harold W ampler, Mar-

§aret Boerbave, Ruth Barns, Jennie
terman, Elsie Frost, Dingman Bajema,

Paul Case, Charlie King, Harold
Wampler, Margaret Boeiheve, Ruth

itVtihSLt Bft-
Beernink, Arthur Ordt, Arnold Sley-
ster, Neil Taylor, Floyd Wheeler,
Flossie Bixby, Helen Boerhave, Helena
De Valoia, Hazel Ecker, Oladya Jacobs.

3d Grade: Jennie Bajema, Florence
Barendse, Irene Barnhart, Lula Benton,
Valera Clarke, Wilms Case, Viola
Hanson, Mazilla King, Grace Ordt.
RuthOakes, Anna Roo. LeUia Simpler,
Ray Bajema, Raymond Bajema, John
Bakker, Ross Carty, Fred Kelso, Ed-
ward Roo, Ralph Roo, Douglas> Slade,
Russel Stoutjesdyk, Whitney Van de
Kamp, Whitney Van Patten.

4th Grade: Blanch Jacobs, Helen
Wheeler, Dorothy Pace, Emma Bosland
Florence Wh#eler, Alma Ecker, Effle
Bellman. Nellie Clark, Bertha Have-
man. Alice Haveman. Eva Lemlng,
Harry Beericink, Charles Roo, Abel
Dyksterhous, Carroll Worthen, Louis

Helder, Roy Harbit, John Spaan,

Walter Mc Sorley.
sth Grade: Ellmer Anderson, Al-

bert Bowman, Cecil Barnhart, Tillie
De Valois, Marie De Valois, Jennie
Dyk, Mabelle Eaton, Alva Emmons.
Lucile Ecker. Leslie Fraiier, Herbert
Frits, Francea Knapp, Gale Edson,
Donald Mc Kenzie, Perlev Nichola,

Etta O'Neil, Gladya Past, Mabel Steffe
Clarence Trafton, Lovina Van Patton,

Clifton Worthen. .
A

«th Grade: Mac Anderson, Jennie

Bakker, Bessie Biehler. Darleen Hark-
ness, Hasel Lowrey, Ruth McSorley,

Mattie Nieveen, Minnie Schuyler.ian.

Rather Swenson. Minnie Veleke, Lau-

,ra Wheeler, Vernon Bixby. Hugh

Draney. Gerard Helder, Elmer Holmes

David Jacobson, Claude Nichols, and

Willie True.
7th Grade: Watson Smith, Trentle

Post. Neal Shlnn, Earle Blxhy. Earle
Wampler, Donald O'Neil. Roland Sleya

ter. Agatha Ers, Genie Wellhouse
Catherine Harris, Irene Nichols, Liz-

zie Dyksterhols, Nellie Osks. Dorothy

O'Neil, Iva Jacobs. Ada Pace, Nettle

Bailey, and Martha Stelnberger.

Bth Grade: Nelly Barnhart, Ethel
Daly, Gwendolyn Ureen, Edith Harris,

Gladys Rlnebart, Anna Ryan. Ray Ja-

cobs. Arthur Swenson. aud Chestei

Worthen.
These girls were elected te manage

the Interests of the H. 8. basket-ball
association.

Lena Daly. President.
, Anna Tromp. .

Secretory.

Ceclle Watson. Treasurer

Lena Daly, ?

c » DU» n

The percentages of attendance for

the first month of school by grades

ia as follows-lst grade 95.ft

2nd grade 98.68 3rd grade 98. 5

Hit grade 97.55 sth grade 97.38

6th grade 96.99 7th grade 9. 48

Mb* trade 97.8 H. S. W. 6
The total enrollment up to date is

MO.

Paper Read at Pomona Orange

BY MRS. IDA M. DORR.

The Candidate, on a summer day, T

Raked the country, (but not for hay.)
A

On bis bead he wore a fine silk hat,
On bis face, the look of a schemer, sat

0
Thinking deeply, he rode along.
And never once heard the mocking v

bird's sons.
Tbe day was fair, but ambition tor T

power.

Prevents his seeing a single flower, h
"I must have that office" he said

to himself,
T

If It can be had for lore, or pelf.

"Last Election 1 tailed, 'tis true, J
But this time they'll find out who

Is who." s
And then he thought of the far off 1

town,
And the snug berth he hoped to make

his own.

His auto he stopped, and a vague \

unrest,
And a nameless longing filled his

breast.

And wishes, a good man would never 1
own,

Kor something better than be had j
known.

"Of coarse I'm sure to be elected,' '
said he,

"But I want a land-slide majority." '

"Now what can I do while on this
tour,

To make assurance doubly sure."

"I have talked to the farmers until 1
I'm hoarse

And now I must take some other ?
course."

"I must tslk to their wives, I plainly
see,

, They'll be sure to use their Influence
i for me."

| "The women will respond to flattery,
, And will tease their husbands to vote

for me."
i
, At laat, without any farther delay
" He started hie auto and rode away.

~ Down the road and through the wood

J Where the home of Mrs. Muller stood
\u25a0
.. He left his machine In a shady spat
°~ And knocked at tbe door of the swaa-

ble cot.
,

* When Mrs. kfuller opened the door,
j He smiled, and bowed nearly down

, to the floor.
'

"Uood morning madam, a pleasant day

, I thought I would call while on my

1 way."

, "And get a drink, if you'll be so good,
* And rest awhile In this pleasant

wood"
I
1 Then she filled with water, a small
I tin cup,

* And he sighed as soon as he drank
1 It up.

*
"How sweet to live In this sylvan

' glen,

Mr. Muller must be a happy man."
c "What a beautiful child, 'Us easy to
c see,

t Tbat you are her mother, so fair Is
i, ~. J. she."
i, " *

c "And that noble boy; his intelligent
i, i brow.

Is Just like your own. It Is, 1 row."
6

"I wish you would let my wife know
how you

' Can look so youthful, with so much
to do."

.-

b Then be spoke of the cropa, and grad-

i ually brought

d The subject around to tbe office he
sought.

* "The ladles have so much Influence,'
« ssld be,
' "I'd be very maeh pleased. If you'd
* use yours for me.'

' Then bowing and smiling; "'Tls

c
plain I see.

Your husband could never resist youi

i, Then Mrs. Mutter got tbe chance,
i- She said to blm with a curloua glance
*

"What think you of the Equal Suf
I frage Plan

*
Do you think women over will vote

same aa men?'

t. Not thinking she cared, he replied,

t. "Why, nb,

r To the polls, the ladles should nevei

l »o."
>r "The question Is not for the Publlt
8 today.

If it ever will be, I'm sure I can't
5 say."
8
g Then be took hie leave with easy

6 " grace,

, But be saw not the scorn on tbe
lady'a face.

Then she watched his form retreat
from view.

And she said to herself, Til remem-
ber you."

The Candidate saw other women that
day,

And he talked to them all in the self-
same way.

On tbe subject of Suffrage tbey often
spoke,

But he turned It aside, as a very stale
joke.

Then thinking he'd made it all right
for his case,

He climbed. In Us auto and rode ou
apace.

The Woman's Suffrage Club met that
nlgbt.

And they scored tne Candidate, with
all their might.

Said Mrs. Muller, "It's a pretty note.
That he can use our Influence, but

not our vote."

"He thinks we are fools, but we will
show him this

We will look out for our interests,

rather than his."

Then talking it over, they made their
plan

About the best way to deal with this
man.

And each went her way. back to ber
home.

And quietly waited for their men to

come.

Then each told her husband tbe e-

veuts of the day,

And how tbe Candidate had come
that way.

, How he praised their home and tbe
children neat

. And flattered the wives, with words

that were sweet.

, Then the men were angry, and said
that they,

, Would never vote for a man so gay.

If he uses such methods, we've no
use for him,

And from that lime forth, his proH-

pects were dim.

, The women were pleased, they had
won their case,

They saw that this man would be
I left in disgrace.
1

Election Day came, passed and was
it gone,
\u25a0- and we find our Candidate with head

bowed down.

r - O'er a - dally paper, where he looked
n for fame,

r - But saw In large letters, his rival's

y name.
v "Twas the Muller Precinct wheie I

failed," said be.

I -But I really don't see how that can

t
be "

'

Then a letter from Mullervllle caught

U his eye.

He read it and gave a half suppressed

'Twas from Mrs. Muller. "You were
right," said she,

"My husband could not resist my

plea."

? "Our Suffrage Club baa worked with
all its might

To help elect men, who will treat US
right."

t "We prefer your Blval, because, you

Bee,

?. He thinks momen are people, as well
as be."

v
"Such men, you will find ere many

years roll,

Will open for us the way to the
poll."

t Alaa poor Candidate, hta bright dream
waa o'er,s

And he sat, aadly thinking, bis eyes

on the floor.

"How foolish I've been, those women
j have sense,

, I've made a great bluuder, and been
very dense."

The proud man sighed with a secret

, pain,
"Would I could try it over again."

But he lost his place and became
j very poor,

And the wolf of hunger howled at

the door.
i

, I > pity such men, I pity them all,
? Who vainly their last schemes of

life recall.

Fcr of all sad words of tongue or
, Pen.

The saddest are these, "I'm left
again."

Stelnhauer tbe harness man, baa
leaa expense than any other harness
dealer in Whatcom Co. He has re-
duced his rent from $40. per month
to $1*.60> and therefore he can under-
sell any dealer tn Whatcom Co., In hia
line.


